
UNDER EUE VICTORIA.
•Itl сіюа oaly made their km for her the end John hmi generally gone by rail. Bui 
greater. John cerlaialy worked all the there wae not a «pare peony Elite oould 
harder for hit kelpleee liule girl, and w> take for hen elf, aad she^ad to go all thr 
atUnore wae he ia the perforn.ee je of hie way on her crulchee. At rir«t her road led 
duliee that he цаііе woe hie maeter’e trnel. her through crowded thoroughfare», aud 

It was uo ea»j thing to do, for Mr. limid by pâture, ehe was ia oonetanl dread 
Marriott wae not inclined to credit hie men of being run over. Once, indeed, there 
aad deike with much reliability of oharac- teemed no eecape, and «he grew faint with 
t«r. Thie, and the fact that he had never fear aa, in ihe middle of a crowing she wa* 
baea known to overlook or forgive a Null, euddenly aw aie of a hannom cab coming 
cauee.1 him to be regarded ae a hard, stern down at full speed up>o her. But a police і 
man, aad all hie employe# ttood more or tuan saw the terrified look ahr cast tiret ! 
leaa in fear of him. Djubtleea, it wae hie around her and then at Ihe cab, and id a 
belief in John's trustworthiness that made moment be bad lifted hie baud and with 
him all the more angry when he taw for the other on the little cripple’e «boulder, 
himeelf that certain reporta which had hade her not be afra d aa he would tee her 
reach».! hie eara were, after all, true. He safely across the road.
waa in the yard one day when hie foreman At last ehe reached the timber-yard, and »t «counts from to to as per cent
returned from dinner, and from hie un- loi aa ehe stood at the big gat»» all her »tyle. quallt» and fluleb), at ui) 
steady gait, flashed face, and load voice courage forsook her, and ehe felt ehe could ' 
proved t> him at once the: John wae the not.mftrr all,carry out her resolve. Tb>n VlCtorU Hotel, No. 31 King St, 
worn for drink. Then and there he gave «оте Bible words cime to her memory : j _ _
him a week’s wages and diemiaaed him. *' Be not afiaid . I will help nee,” and ОІ. JUnN. D.

John at the time waa not in a condition wi,h » bra re heart >he enterel aud made
to know what waa wrong, but ae soon a» for the office,which ehe saw at the extreme
hie brain was clear be under»tood too well, end of the long yard, 
and with ayetcleaier realization of what How ehe got through the trying taek of
had happened, he bitterly regretted the a-eurmg^the cle-tk to whom ehe spoke that An АШСІб BeqUlTOtt ІП 1і7ЄГу НвВв 
weakness which had caused him to be led "Le muet do her business with Mr. Marriott j —. a,n>«i л*а
astray by a so-called friend. There wae a himeelf, she hardly knew, but at last her ; ------ 7Л NI9GT COMMOD1
certain Gilbert Maeon, of whose acquaint '“d wae gained, and she stood in the il »n tn.liepen.lMe articleIW
anoe, for he wae educated and apparently preeenoe of the master. She took courage -J I the ь*.іч luuuber. Securoty
well to do, John had been not a little proud. « ^e etw how kindly he was regarding .. __ *ÎJn?*«ï£*_________________
In the company of thie man he became her. And uo wonder be looked at her with <^%£яІип.іь. №
for the tiret time in his life, a frrquenter compassion, for her helpless condition, be |m“

ublic houses, and when Gilbert pro» thin form, and her tired face all called tor
oeeded to tempt him with the excitement Pil7- Ht wondered greatly, too, what had
of care«playing, heyielied only too readily. brought such an unusual visitor to his j

It seemed strange that eo steady and office, 
sober a man as John had always been, “ You have been sent on some message, 
should eo еміїу fall into the trap that was * suppose," be said. ** Won't you eit down 

wife, troubled while you tell me your hu lines* ? ” 
net be living in He pointed to a chair, but the invitation 
it could not be was lost on IJlie.

table mm she “Oh, sir,” ehe said, after a vain endeavor
uitable words, “i.’s about 

cat4 get work, and he’s so 
rrible reality. "Orry : and mother's been ill a long time,
John return- wot* the doctor «aye if------ " and here Ellie

ed early one afternoon to say that Mr. burst into tears.
Marriott had diemiaeed«him, and he had " Who ie 
no character with which to seek another

ckild wae a cripple 
aad his wifeMo , bet eh
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WEBSTERI*set for him ; ai 
and bewildered, 
eome horrible d 

. But,

inability to pay the wt 
her that it wa* a sad and 
At last came the final blow.

felt she m 
ream—tbit 

ala» ! the :

111 vsriou

і me miserable turn
Saturday night, and her to think of more fi 

ekly expenses, told father. He cat4
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Во«і-*е» many other rnlusldc frsmrea, it --ontajowr father t” Mr. Marriott 
to recoverasked, after waiting for Kllie 

herself, which, poor child, she was not 
btlens it waa the beet thing that 1 mg in doing, fo- she was very vexed that 

oould happen to bring him to hie senses, "he had been eo weak and silly aa to cry.
and hie sha ne was the deeper because, ou “ John Winters, ait. He------- "
the evening of the very day be received hie “ Came here drunk,
discharge he heard that Gilbert Mason bad him. It was not the first 
bran arrested for forgery. Thea, indeed, 
he cursed hie folly and weakness. And 
he had^ leisure for his billar aelf-ec mea

Several in
sd what he wanted, bat tboagh 
•peak of the number of years be 
!» Mr. Marriott's service, be gave 

for baviag left it, 
always disappointed, 
і home tbtaae went from bad to wore»

For a time Mrs. Winle; bspt the wolf from 
the door by going oei oharieg, but a severs 
sold, whiff» deepened into as 
isffaaeiusUoa of the 
this, aad bvoug 
the tittle family,
Juba earaed for some ear 
iks atreet, ae to a neighbor, 
the asaaM fool, u.uoh 
tea, sso eggsaa.i milk

dady a piece of fa rail
pawnshop sod tbs boa 

wo cosy aad pretty 
desolate. With « be 
over, it waa hoped M
gat well, but tboagh she had atrwagtheaisg 
food eh# mails very alow progrès i. lUy 
altar day passed aad sba lay mtgeb ia the
------ oeadiuoa. The doctor, Kill» not wed,
prewally became te look aeitoue, aad to 
•peak lew bcpcfally than before. Mbs 
waylaid him oae morning at the toot of 
the stairs aad begged him to toll bar tratb 
folly what he thought of bar 
oae*. He took great tatoieel ia hie patient 
aad bar little girl, aad ha replied kindly ^

" We muet hope tor the beat, but I fancy 
your mother frets, and that's about tee 
worst thing aha can do. I’ve joet been 
tailing her eo.”

"8he*e too weak to help it, air," and 
HUia’a eyes filled with tears. "She would 
if ehe oould I know, for mother's not oae 
to fret where fretting won't do any good.”
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ait nation.
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All In One Bookin my yard in that state, mid I sever 

employ any hut sober and steady men.”
II# spoke in a very dut reel voice from 

Kllie.
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apoke 'in a very dut ret ___... J
I which he bed first add rimed Kllie, 

hy her father 
aid it would be use I see to aak forgive 
aad another trial of hie 

і eo t-—» Bat all bar fear ses 
that bis bone *•*! »h* tub! her ta

^ pathetically, aad aleaded 5 h 
father that at last Mr. Marriott 
»d, and when, leaning oa her erulcbse, ehe 
stretched iHit her heeds to him, aad said,

ШЯГШ
Intima a pan **T1
•al shilling »•*' ^1*

ta vain be tried to get work. 'hat '* ■ 
mss it seemed that he had obtain •«**■ understood now w

hliUsn trial of hiaold mailer, 
med anddealy to vanish, 
la eo simply aad yet so 
leaded eo hard tor her Th» L—іи Tl—-«'• it

Піп Toronto titghn

» Hi*.
" I'll answer tor

I am* bell »•»•» tom k 
Fw mother's aak#., woa't 

leers filled hie u*a eyes aad 
» aa emits» te tara hie bank upon 
I tbai «he h. ym *<>t see bye wipe 

ih*n be answers! her,

r>« Toroato Week
• і» r
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TW 0—itfii H—attoanI Maatbly •>«■*>» 

The See Tar I Tribune ... .

snack of
■ uSSSft .* t>wte<lead

The oe weioea

the*» away Thea a 
how happv be mais her ' She

would not buy

I the doctor 
The» elmimt 

are was laksa to lbs

tieoame bare aad 
worm of bar ill 

re. Winter won

rihing, sere Ss oae 

what she wasted

w k to ii
must here. mg

ber initier was to base aaolbsr tria’. eat SIMNItttlll faUUIun,^
•nd might begin I tm the lolk»Wieg murs mg 
Mr Матої I oat ebon tbs ibanka ibntH 
mragleil with sobs by giving ber a heedful 
of hiacuite, ea t tellmg her perhmpMwily to
eel ibsm Tsee be seal tor a «tab, awl to! 
spite of Kllie'e proses let toes і bet she wee 
M act al all toa tired to walk, be hiewaif
pel be* into И>Г __ "
k і »d I у at parting «ad left la It iwe aafaa 
Oae waa of stlew, tor hev - rare,1 aad the 
other of gold, which, he told her, 
keep house with" till bee father h 
hie first ЦИВНН^І

It waa a vary happy Kllie &•« waa drtvaa 
along the streets th si day, wd great was 
the joy which bar good aewe gave Mrs 
Winter declared that she waaU •«» U 
well now that the dread of ihe wo«4 
bad been removed

L- u ««« wr a rwwi aa*». 
ipilrs CwewW

Wkss Ceeih w*« h-ssrlf e epee tod, all 
rowisdtsa aa.lwg fat. i. *s4 Ur. M Jama*
.•г^гїггЛ.,
whb* еоні hi. ..ni* -ail.i J fwaapwatoea, 
Щ& .'hlldVs-.w I.tf.t. .msUy med s->.ytoa 
• he I-set At ii.sHh И •• une proved L tow 
w >1.1 tost < esnseptlss nail be pnatoleatf 
sod psiweslle ..«usd Tbs Itostea sow at esc 
this' rcslps 1rs. -sly eahtsg two teeet
яиіиія J'a.vï.a
•nd Will he sue up a froeh OnM is issstyfear 
heure- À-Mieie Іачч**.a * Oo ism Mama 
«ueet. rbtladelphte. eemlag thin рар»д.

He ebook bar bead very

and John wiling у 
made the promise that Kllie ashed baa to 
give bsreelf and her mother. What was 
more, he knelt down aad asks.і God hr

---------THE---------

Scientific Дтсгіслш.
grace and atrsagib to keep 
that no latoxicaal should 
bis lipt.

So that waa what Kllie bad dona ; eed 
may we not leant from the story a double 
leaeoo f Should not tbs little clippie's not 
teach ns there to eo one toe weak and 
young to do courageous, self - torgvttinr 
reeds, and should not tk# story of John.

fall show us that 
new. her tboea w mis of 

warning, " Lei kim that tbiaksth be 
s tende'» take bead Iret he fall.”—fluaJ oj 
IIof-в Mre і ne

the vow—a vow
"Well, well,"«aid the doctor, "we can 

oaly go on trying to get her well. Perhaps 
your fhtber will find work soon. I think 
tbat’a the jaedicine ehe wants to make her 
strong again."

Lu«r on in 111 d„, John, nn bn «I 
watching bis wife while she »1*рЦ ■
little hand elippei into hie, *ad Kllie

Tl/fc MOliT P0F4 LAH Sl lKSTirttr- 

PA I’Kit IS ТИК Г0*1 IX
id єн*.

IP et kl у, $3 .OÙ » Tear

11.30 /•» НІГ АГомДаьwe all
e out on tbs landing, fath#r. I have 

eomethiag to any to you."
He did ae he waa bid, following the little 

figure aa it mad# ІЦ way on the crutches.
"Father, the doctor wye if von con Id get 

work it would be the beet medicine mother 
oould have, I'm afraid he thinks that if 
ehe goee on like that wvuch longer"—and 
Kllie nodded ker head ia the dirsotion of 
the ewh room—1'•then'll be ao chance of 
s«“log belter at all."

John groaned.
"Father,” and again the little band was 

slipped into hie, ««if you went to Mr. Mar
riott, and told him about mother, and bow 
aarry you are, *ad how you’d never do it

KÎLV"’' ,hi,k Wd u" r“
"He wen'da’t do It, Ellie. I know him 

too wall. You might aa well try to move

"Bat yon might go and 
he knew how sorry------ "

"Ssrryl” interrupted John, bitterly, "that 
doesn't stand for much. I should be told 

tayeelf off again before I'd

Ttil« iiartvul 
publlsusd s, 
ysurv. nos till I 
usa f,.r stool 
.Smiistlon si 
pubiloattoa. 
fetes pagye. 
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Cbfirry Pecksel le tbs saturai result of tte 
oas by all claawm of people for over forty 
years It baa pro*,n ,tw|f ihe very best 
specific for oolds, congas, ,„d pulmonary 
complaint».
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jX» w-i*. * “ii“ <™uv-my moult.71
Ellie wii 

wee unueui 
father went to
he found her drtwed and at ne 
Her hat wae in her band, and ehe wae 
endeavouring to make the shabby trimming 
look a little more respectable. But ihe 
hastily concealed it from her father's eyes, 
and in a few minutes ehe waa busy prepar
ing breakfast. When the meal was over, 
the room tidied, and Mrs. Winter made 
comfortable for the day, Ellie announced 
her intention of going out.

" I may be away till dinner-time, 
mother," ihe wid, " but father will be 
here, end he'll give you anythin 
want."

" Where are you going, dear T ”
" Oh, ant on baainew, " waa Ellie’e aa« 

ewer, given in the old-faahioned manner 
that waa natural to her. " I hope I shall 
bring you back good newe,” and before 
her mother could aay another word aba 
had left the room, and 
the street 

And this
She had resolved to

VNN & CO.. Publlsbere,
sat Broaitwny. N. Y.

no more, but that evening 
■My thoughtful. When 
to call her the next morning 

aeedlework.
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bar
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Saw Su, It 1»! 

ow easy it ia to spoil 
The though lises і

who made it a point
jolly, ’ under the moat

Peowle whose dispositions are naturally 
irritible aad uahapp>, think it ia eo use 
trying lo be otherwise і lot that la a mis 
tag», If they sill phtteally aad peraewr- 
iagly try to keep always pleasant, after 
awhile ihe* will get into the habit of smil
ing instead of frowaiag, of looking bright 
instead of early, and of giving a kind word 
Instead of a croee one. And the beauty of 
U і і, aa I said before, that plresaaueaa ia 
catching, and before long they will find 
themselves in the midst of a world full of 
bright and happy people, where every oae 
is а і good-uatured aad contented aa they 
шц.— Chriitim at Work,

HERMAN FELT SLIM of honor to "leap 
depressing circum-

a day!
words ot cherished

Hwith Leather Soles.\ The selfish act of a child at play,
The strength el wi* that will not bead, 

The alight of a comrade, the soon* of a foe, 
The smile the. ie full of bitter thing»— 

They all can Urnieh і ta golden gl ж 
Aad Uke the grace from its airy win re.

ISO pairs MEN'S at - - geo Cents. 
100 " LADtBfi'iat - - 33 “

73 " CHILDS' at -

Them ere very warm Slipper* and must be 
a >M before еі ч-k-tsklng and at tbs above 
L)w rrlcea ОГCALL .EARLY.

How easy ii ia to apoil a day 
By the force of a though! we did not 

check I
Little by little we mold the clay,

And little flswe may the vessel wreck. 
The oareleee waste of a white winged h>nr, 

That held the blessings we long had

Thr sudden lose of wealth or 
And lot the dey ie with ill

її WATESBÜRY &’.BISISGe
-
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LINimeNÎ,
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A Contented Farmer.
Once upon a time Frederick, King of 

Prueeia.eurnamed "Old Fri *," took a ride, 
and espied an old farmer, ploughing hie 
acre by thr wayeide, cheerily singing hie 
melody.

inwrought.
Î3

How easy it ia to spoil a 
And many are spoiled ere well begun— 

lu «оте life darkened by ein and strife,
Or downward course of a cherished one 

By toil that robs the form if its grace 
And undermines till health gives way; 

By the peevish temper, the frowning face, 
The hopes that go and the cares that

life—
kv;
!o?[

"You must be well off, old man,’’ said 
the king. "Does this acre belong to you, 
on which you eo industriously labor ?”

‘ No eir,’’ replied the 
not that it wae the king 
ae that; I plo v this for 

"How much do yon get a day 1” oelred 
the king.

"E'ght groechen” (about twenty cents), 
id the farmer.

replied tie king;

S CURES Го^Мг-"—1 *“ 
RELIEVES SSh=
Stiffness of the Jointe, Sprains, Stratus.

HEALS ASSIST ^

atoy.

A day ie too long to be spent in vain ; 
Some good should соте м the hours go

farmer, who knew 
t "I am not в > richI SJ—BEST STABLE RENlfDY IN THE WORLD

CURES
Croup, Diphtheria, and all kindred affllotlona

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY!
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tangled 
plain,

Some lowered gla 
high.

And life te t to short to spoil like thie,
II only a prelude it may be sweet , 
it ue bind together its thread of bliss 
Aad nourish the flower a around our feet.

— Mail and Express

maze may be made more 

nee may be raised on "This їв no; much,"
"can you get along 

"Get along, and 
ie tint?”

• farmer # 
ell, if I m 

are for toyeelf ; 
ray old de'

“Thie is a mystery which I cannot solve." 
replied the king.

"Then I will solve it for you,” said the 
farmer. "I have two old parente at home 

n I was weak and needed 
ltd now that they ire weak and need 

help і keep them. This ia my debt, 
which I pay two groechena a day. The 
third pair of groechen, which I lend 
I spend for my child 
receive Chi 
come hand

have eomethiag left.”
"How
The
"W

Letj smiled and said
iiuet tell you, twp groechen 
and wife, two I pay towardAa it costs but

2 5 CENTS.
Druggist* and Dealer* pronouuoe It the 

best selling medtolne they nave.
BÉWABB OF IMITATIONS

of which .there are several on the market. 
The genuine only 

bearing the name or

ПеоНc bte, two I lend away, and two I 
for the IiOrd'e sake."at “ Where Mother Ii." 

by мав. l. a. mctsaw.

" The little child's idea ot bliss6
E who kept 

help; acd 
help I

Is prepared by and Finds utterance, eloquent, in thi«,
1 My home ie where my mother is.’ ”

C. C. RIOHABDS & 00.,•;V: On the at}-ret of a great city, a little 
child wae lost. When taken in ckarge by 
the proper authorities, hie coo étant cry 
wae, " Oh, lead me home I Please lead 
me home Г But the only thing he could 
•ay as to the location of his home, was the 
oft repeated explanation that It waa "where 
mother ia.”

Dear young men, are you astray, wan
dering from home T Where were you last 
weak, last evening ? Were rou at home? 
Uooon tciously the little child bae furnished 
ue with a perfect criterion. All plaoee are 
homelike aad safe where your mother 
”i»bl U prw.ll, uJ i. lux», .lib 
her environments Are you in p'aoee 
where you would ahriuk from eeeieg your 
mother before you ? Then, beloved, roe 
• « Atotray. yoa are lost. Home ie where 

bsloag*—where she loves to ba
in the path of duly, ia the place of prayer, 
beside tbs bed of .tohaene, ia labor» 
abounding for those ehe lovee, among good 
books and noble works of art, writing wise 
and helpfnl words, or doing th# lowliest 
duties with patient faithfulaew Thank 
G jd f* the motherhood that makes such 
words precloae realities t 

But, do you aay, " I bate no mo*»...

" She sleeps beneath fhal low tma teat. 
Whose ourtois never outward ewiege.” 

Thea, by all the power that heaven holds 
over earth, ehe draws

YARMOUTH, N. a.
t enti петлі..

Messrs. C. C. Richabds a Co., 
dear 8їй,—I was formerly 

fort La Tonr, N. B., end there 
i-ni-nt from JflnonTsLfeitaunf. eepeetally Is 
Dlphth«-rls. Hisses toll ms how I oae obtain 
it hers, at I cannot de without It In the 

JOSEPH A. BNOW.

for my children that they may 
Christian instruction. This will 

У to me and my wife whea 
get old. With Ihe lest tw 
maintain two eick sisters, whom 

lied to keep ; this I

r a reside»* 
received moot)

m groechen I 
bom I wouldntain two

not be compelled to keep 
the Lord’s sake."

The king, well pleased 
■aid і 

"Brav 
giro yoa
ever aaaa me before 

"Never," said 
"la leas than fire miaate» you shall are 

me fifty times, aad carry ia your pocket 
fifty nf aty likenesses *

"This IS a ridd 
ravel,' said tbs farmer.

"Thee I will do it tor yoa,” replied the 
blag.

Thrust lag hie bead into bis pocket, aad 
him fifty braod-oew gold piece g 
head, stomped with hie royal 

, be said to lbs aetoelehed toimer, 
who knew not what waa oomiag i

••TL. sets u smsIm, toe It also ootnss 
from ear Imnl God, aad I am hie pay 
master, I bid you adieu."

Г.
Norway, Maine.

with hie answer

N. W. BRENNAN air «piben, old man. Now I will
also something log uses Have yoa

■>
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amoag the dead ?" Year mother ia at home *T WSLUe ,ei U1'
in heaven ; aad kaowiag the mother love, » There, wife," and John Winter thiew
•trooger (baa death, va almost think that down a haodlal of ailver oa the table, 
heaven ia hardly heavea to her until bar "you’ll be able to lake the last bit ef 
boy cornea home. Are yoa astray, be (uraiture out of paw a bow, aad му the 
loved ? Would voe be led horn# ? Eater,3 time never coin when it will have to go 
thee, ao place where mother oould not be iB agaiu.”
happy beside you. Speak ao words you •<! haven’t aay fear that it will, dear" 
would not have her hear; Lie ton to noth- aad Mrs. Winter laid her hand affectionately 
lag that would bring a blush to her faded oa her husband's arm. " The promise 
cheek. Do ao aet that would pain her that you made to Kllie and me that day 
trotle heart. Follow eo primrose path won’t be broken, I think," 
that lands away from " mother, home, and «• No; God helping me, П1 keep it 
heaven." Hark I there’s her crutch on the stairs.

See, I’ve brought her a bunch of fliwera,” 
and he unfolded the paper ia which they 
were wrapped. " I knew she’d like them 
better than anything."

scarcely finished speaking when 
a little girl entered the room. She 
cripple, and her pale face and thin, i 
form, told of weak health and much 
ing. She wae looking very weary aa ehe 
came in, bat her eyes epvkled and a flush 
row in her ch> eke aa she * 
her father held towards her.

" Oh, what beauties t" ehe exclaimed, ae 
■he bent over them and inhaled their fra
grance. “ They are not cure, are they ?”

" They're yours, anyway. And you 
needn't Look aa if you thought you aught 
to eoold me for being extravagant I came 
home by Oovent Garden, nnd got them 
cheap.” Apd with that John eat down and 
tot* both daughter- and flowers on hia 
knee ; for BHW, though ehe wae twelve 
yearn old; was not aa big aa many a child 
of eight.

" How good of you to think of me,” ehe 
aaid ; " I shall change the water every day, 
and they’ll make the room look fresh and 
pretty for ever ao loop."

“ Ay. it's like the old place now,” and 
leaked around with a face that had 

suddenly become grave. " When the 
lookiog-glaee bae been brought back there 
won’t be a thing missing. There’s the 
wife, too, bonnie and well ae ever. Aad 
Effie, I owe it all to you. If it hadn’t been
that you went and told------ "

" Please, father, dear, don’t talk any 
more about it. It wae nothing at all really, 
and you ought to have forgotten it.”

•' I won’t talk about n, if it troubles you, 
it.” he went on earner l!y, "I hope I 

never forget that it was owing to my 
girl’» goodness and bravery that I 
a comfortable room to ait in, and a 

and hearty by my side. Il’a two 
months today since you came back with 
the good newe, and may it be

Yi< roam h.itbi , St. Joes, N. B.,
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î Oa Mag Pleasant.
Say» Mr. Thackeray about that nice boy, 

Clive Newoome, "I don't know that Clive 
waa especially brilliant, bat he wae pleas
ant.” Occasionally we meet people to 
whom it seems to oome natural to be

■ЩІцмийВМаа 
Hoaroea.neCîfftowa?
^SEEDST^SSS

Ha had

D. Ml. ИІЙІГЖСО., Windsor .Ont.
t ; each are aa welcome wherever 

they go aa flowers in May, and the moat 
charming thing about them ia that they 
help to make other people pleasant too. 
Their pleasantness is contagious.

Tki other morning we were in the midst 
of a three days’ rain. The flrasmoked, the 
dining-room was chilly, and when we as
sembled far breakfast, papa looked rather 
grim, and mamma tired, for the baby had 
been reetleaa all night. Polly waa plainly 
inclined to fretfnlnem, and Bridget waa 
aadeniably croee, when Jack came in with 
the breakfast rolls from the baker*». He 
had taken off hie rubber ooat and boots in 
the entry, aad he came in rosy and smiling.

"Here's the paper, air,” aaid he to hia 
father with such a cheerful tone that hia 
father's brow relaxed, and he aaid, “Ah, 
Jack, thaak yon,” quite pleasantly.

Hia mother looked up at him smiling, 
aad he juat touched her cheek gently oa he
P*Tbdto 

woghe aaid

И
aaw the flowers

Si ag to you, Polly- 
d to bis little sister, and dehv- 
le to Bridget with a "Here you 

ridgeL Aren’t you aorry you did»4 
reelf tbit beautiful day ?" 
gave the fire a poke and opened a 

damper. The smoke ceased, and present
ly the oonle began to glow, and five minutas 
after Jack came in, we bad gathered around 

oar oatmeal aa

of the morn іNow oh hand at this office.
I tb# 
Bndare,

a

PRICE, 25 cents до dm. but.”
shall

the table and were eating oa 
cheerily ae possible. This eeeme very 
вітріє in telling And Jack never knew be 
had done anything at all, but he had ia 
fact changed- the whole moral atmosphere 
of toe room, and had started a gloomy day 
pleaaantly for five people.

"He ia always eo," mid hie mother when 
I apoke to her about it afterwards, "juat eo 
sunny and kind and ready all the time. I 
ruppoee there are more brilliant bora in 
the world than mine, hnt none with a 
kinder heart or a sweeter temper,I am

Aad I thought, Why isn’t a disposition 
worth cultivating t Isn’t it One's dull 
be pleasant, jest as well as to be 
or truthful, or industrious,
And yet, while

% little

wife hale

ae freeh in
my memory in twenty years as it is now.”

With that John fondly kissed his little 
daughter, aad while she put her flowers in 
water, he took his seat at the table, which 
was now in readme*, for the evening meal.

And what had Ellis done, and why did 
her father

M*

Sent by mail, post-paid, on 

receipt of pi ice.
m.

SS ■peak of it so gravely ?
Well, it is not a very long story, and I 

ty to will toll yea ae briefly aa possible.
For years John Winter had 1 

ployed ш a timber-merchant's yard, where 
room an odd lad he had risen to be foro- 

Rvery morning the bead of the firm 
or one of the clerks oaed to tell him what 
timber was to be sent out daring the day, 
and John never failed in seeing that these 
orders were punctually and correctly 
carried out. He had juat risen to be fore 
man when he married, and a year after
wards Bills was born, That their only

я
"У
K В. A, POWERS, there are в good many 

honest, truthful, indus trions and generous 
souls in the world, and people who are un
selfish too, after a fashion, a person who is 
habitually pleasant is rather a 
впрвоее the reason is 
hard work 
croee. V 
of that oh

a
! Messekokr amd Vierroa Office,

because it ie inch 
to act plmvant when осе feela 

ery few people have the courage 
eeriest of men, Mr. Mark Tapley,SAINT JOHN, N. a
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